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Construction Begins
On Town Turf Fields

By DON WILLIAMS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Athletes in
Westfield can expect to see two up-
graded facilities this fall, as construc-
tion has started on improvements to
the Houlihan/Sid Fay Field complex
and Kehler Stadium.

The town council has appropriated
$1.1 million for Houlihan Field, and
is planning to install synthetic turf for
the field surface, as well as a new type
of lighting system that should reduce
spill-over off the field, new fencing
and increased parking capacity.

The council recently approved
another $300,000 to turf Sid Fay
Field in addition to Houlihan.

The synthetic turf that will be in-
stalled for this project is designed by
Sportexe, a company that has de-
signed turf systems for the New Or-
leans Saints and the Baltimore Ravens
football teams. The infill for the field
will be made of rubber cushioning to
support the playing surface.

Ground has been broken on the
project, which is scheduled to be com-

pleted by September, in time for the
fall soccer season.

Kehler Stadium is also on schedule
for use in the fall, with a planned
substantial completion date of Au-
gust 26. Kehler, home to Westfield
High School’s football and track and
field programs, will have a new track
and synthetic turf field installed.

The field, designed by Field Turf,
will utilize a combination rubber and
sand infill. The contractor for the
project is Flanagan’s Contracting, Inc.
of Hillsborough, and the bid for con-
struction is $1,134,704.

The old track and field have been
removed, and curbing and drain-
age are being installed. According
to Robert Berman, secretary and
business administrator for the
Board of Education, the synthetic
turf material should arrive at the
end of this week.

“Fortunately, the weather has been
cooperating,” said Mr. Berman. “It’s
been raining at all the right times; to
keep dust from rising and not get in
the way of work.”

DON’T CRY FOR ME…Town Crier Sam McCauley enthralled the audience
with tales of yesteryear last Thursday at the Independence Day Celebration and
Concert with the Westfield Community Band.  

Business Associations Focus on
Membership, Web & Consumers

By CASSIE LO
and MICHELLE KUPPERSMITH

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

Editor’s Note: The Westfield Leader
met with area leaders of downtown
business groups last week to report
on their goals and challenges. Hans
Winberg, new chairman of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-

merce; president Lisa Mohn and Jef
Stein of the Scotch Plains Business
and Professional Association
(SPBPA); and president Peter
Chemidlin of the Fanwood Business
and Professional Association (FBPA)
and   were interviewed.

*****

WF Chamber to
Showcase Bus.

Hans Winberg was recently ap-
pointed as the chairman of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce (WACC). The WACC facili-
tates commerce, program events and
activities that boost business for lo-
cal merchants. The chamber hosts
several major events in Westfield each
year, including the Spring Fling, the
Farmer’s Market and Festifall. These
activities draw consumers into
Westfield. The chamber covers mer-
chants from Mountainside, Westfield
and Garwood, but its approximately
320 members are from towns as far
as Roselle, Elizabeth and Spring-
field.

“There is a great deal of synergy
when chamber members work to-
gether,” said Mr. Winberg.

The executive board members are
Vice Chairman Chris Kirkwood from
Kirkwood and Gotchko, Secretary
Maria Fuentes from the Bank of
America and Treasurer Neil Sullivan
from Westfield Mortgage.

Other board members include War-
ren Rorden from Burgdorf Realtors,
Jubb Corbet from Legg Mason, Joanna
Marsh from ELB Internet Services,
Julianne Venezia from True & Associ-
ates, Dr. Ted Schlosberg from the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, Robert
Scalera from Theresa’s and the Mojave
Grill, George Withers, Jr. from G-Wiz
II autowash, Jim Estebrook, Esq. from
Lindabury, McCormick & Estabrook,
Hal Narotzky from Aberson, Narotzky
and White, Mary Rose Sherry from

Douglas Cosmetics and two liaisons,
who recently have been Sherry Cronin
from the DWC and JoAnn Neylan
from the Westfield Town Council.

The chamber has not previously
worked closely with the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood Business Associations,
but they work with the Downtown
Westfield Corporation (DWC).

“They do nothing but good; there have
been very visible improvements in town
and the DWC deserves credit. The Cham-
ber of Commerce should work hand in
hand with the DWC, because we are not
overlapping organizations but we have an
intersecting set of goals,” said Mr. Winberg.

Mr. Winberg explained that his two
goals for his one-year term as chairman are
to develop and improve the website,
westfieldchamber.com, and to produce
Westfield Gift Cards.

Mr. Winberg hopes to showcase all of
the small businesses and retailers in
Westfield.

“A good way to do this is with an
accessible and friendly website,” said
Mr. Winberg. The Westfield Gift Card
is something Mr. Winberg has been
working on personally. Similar to the
Westfield Gift Coin, this gift card
would work at all participating
Westfield retailers. It is slated to be
in stores by the fall.

Most importantly, Mr. Winberg
wants Westfield residents to be more
aware of the Chamber of Commerce
and what it does. He hopes that all
members will be enthusiastic and
proud. “I don’t think that the chair-
man does all the work, or is the smart-
est or most important. There is a
really nice group of people on the
board, and my job is to make sure we
have fun and enjoy it as a bunch of
team members,” said Mr. Winberg.

Mr. Winberg is the owner of Em-
broidery! Baby on Quimby Street,
which specializes in embroidery as
well as items for young children. He
started his first business six years ago

Ruling on Eminent Domain
Draws Concern From Officials

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

AREA — A deeply divided U.S.
Supreme Court handed down a con-
troversial ruling on June 23 that gives
local governments widespread author-
ity to exercise the power of eminent
domain. The five to four ruling per-
mits towns to seize private property of
homeowners and businesses and to
turn the seized property over to private
developers with the only requirement
being that it promote development that
fosters the greater public good.

Traditionally, under the scarcely used
eminent domain law, a local governing
body could only seize properties for
projects that contributed to a clear,
public use, such as roads, railroads,
schools or hospitals or to revitalize

blighted areas. Private property was
not seized for turning over to a private
developer. This recent ruling, how-
ever, seems to give local authorities
unbridled rights to seize properties for
any development that could generate
any type of public benefit, such as
increased tax revenues or more jobs,
even if the neighborhood is not blighted.
This clears the way for eminent do-
main to be implemented for the devel-
opment of private projects such as ho-
tels, shopping malls or apartment com-
plexes, even if it incidentally benefits
private developers.

Westfield Mayor Andrew Skibitsky,
stated, “I have serious concerns about
local government using eminent do-
main as a tool to confiscate private land
for private development.”

The ruling came about as the result
of a lawsuit filed by Susan Kelo and a
handful of other Connecticut residents
against the town of New London, when
city officials initiated condemnation
proceedings to make way for a hotel
and office complex, after the
homeowners refused to sell.

In the majority opinion, as published
on www.supremecourtus.gov, under
Kelo vs. New London, Justice John
Paul Stevens said that the Supreme
Court upholds that the state statute is
correct in ordering that the taking of
land, as a part of an economic develop-
ment project is a “public use” and is in
the “public interest.” The court found
that the phrases “public interest” and
“public benefit” were too narrowly
defined and that “for the benefit of the
public” could apply to privately owned
developments.

Even though the Fifth Amendment
requires governing bodies to compen-
sate property-owners a fair market value
for their land, eminent domain is re-
garded as a strong-arm maneuver be-
cause it does not afford those property
owners a choice in the matter. Real
estate developers and governing bod-
ies, on the other hand, view it as a
negotiating tool to motivate reluctant
property owners to sell, when those
properties stand in the way of new de-
velopment projects.

Eminent domain has been imple-
mented only a handful of times in the
municipalities of Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and Mountainside. In 1996,
the Township of Scotch Plains acquired

Mrs. Walsh Appointed
To Westfield Council

Dr. Schmidt Named
Human Resources Dir.

By DON WILLIAMS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The Board of
Education(BOE) last Wednesday night
approved the appointment of Dr. Linda
Schmidt to the newly created position
of director of human resources. Dr.
Schmidt is retiring as K-12 social stud-
ies supervisor to take the position.

In her new role, Dr. Schmidt, will
take on the duties of outgoing Assis-
tant Superintendent of Human Re-
sources Dr. Margaret Dolan. Dr. Dolan
is Assistant Superintendent of Cur-
riculum for the 2005-2006 school year.

According to Dr. Foley, the re-
definition of the position as a director
will save the district over $35,000
and is part of the school budget cuts
as negotiated with the town council.

The board went into a private ses-
sion to approve the appointment of
Matthew Block, social studies teacher
at Roosevelt Intermediate School
(RIS), as assistant principal at Edison
Intermediate School (EIS), replacing
Interim Assistant Principal Robert
Sanders effective June 30.

At last week’s meeting, the board
also announced the retirement of
Westfield High School (WHS) Bi-
ology Teacher Linda Pastir.

Mrs. Pastir is retiring after 31 years
of teaching in Westfield. She taught
Biology I and II and the Gifted and
Talented biology program for eighth
grade students. She was nominated
six times for “Who’s Who Among
American Teachers” and received the
WHS Distinguished Teacher of the
Year award.

“Linda is an amazing teacher. I
wish her all the best in retirement,”
said Superintendent of Schools Dr.
William Foley. Mrs. Pastir and her
husband, Mark, who is retiring from
teaching chemistry at WHS, will travel
in Alaska this summer.

The BOE also brought up two new
eighth grade electives that will be
implemented next year. The courses,
inspired by the intermediate school
Gifted and Talented Program’s cur-
riculum, are Mock Trial debate and
Science Olympiad.

The Mock Trial class will develop
students’ debate skills and serve as
practice for the Mock Trial Team at
WHS, while the Science Olympiad
will involve group challenges and
labs, culminating in a district-wide
Science Olympiad and the possibility
of sending teams to state and national
level Science Olympiads.

BOE member Beth Cassie pointed out
that although the two courses are inspired
by the Gifted and Talented program, they
are open to all eighth grade students.

Resident and youth baseball coach
John Githens asked the BOE if
progress was being made in remedy-
ing a situation where foul balls from
the varsity baseball field behind EIS
were damaging neighbors’ property.
At this point, all games scheduled
this summer for the field will be moved
to either the junior varsity field (also
behind EIS) or the field behind RIS.

Board Secretary and Business Ad-
ministrator Robert Berman told the
BOE that he had been considering
installing a 30-foot-high series of
posts and nets, similar to those used
at a driving range, behind the first
baseline to hold back wide foul balls.
Installing a larger backstop was also
considered, but this would not solve
the problem, except in the area be-
hind home plate.

BOE member Richard Solomon
was concerned that the problem has
been discussed on and off for months
and no action has yet been taken.

“I think this is a problem,” he said.
“We’ve committed to a field (for use
by summer baseball leagues), and
now we can’t let them use it.”

Mr. Solomon is especially con-
cerned because the BOE agrees that
the other school-owned fields are in
considerably worse shape than the
varsity field, which is unavailable.

Dr. Foley stressed the importance
of keeping the field’s neighbors safe.

“We’re not talking about one or
two balls going over there,” he said.
“We’re talking about over a dozen.”

Mr. Berman agreed to talk with
engineer Ken Disko about a solution
to the problem and would check field
conditions at the junior varsity field.

The BOE plans to meet during the
summer to award a bid for installa-
tion of new lighting and sound sys-
tems in the WHS auditorium. The
project is funded by the bond that
paid for construction of the WHS
science wing, which was completed
in 2003.
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Benjamin Corbin for The Westfield Leader
A CAPTIVE AUDIENCE...Local residents sit back and enjoy Mayor Andrew Skibitsky’s patriotic speech during
intermaission at last Thursday’s Westfield Community Band concert in Mindowaskin Park.

Benjamin Corbin for The Westfield Leader
REWORK...The Clark Street area in Westfield for several blocks around the ‘Y’
is undergoing revisions with ‘No Parking’ signs, painting and traffic cones.

Clark Street Gets ‘No
Parking’ Rework

By MICHAEL POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – At the public meeting
on Tuesday night, the Westfield Town
Council voted Mrs. Darielle Walsh to fill
the Third Ward council seat vacated by
Andrew Skibitsky, who was appointed
mayor two weeks ago. Mayor Skibitsky
replaced then Mayor Gregory
McDermott, who moved to
Bernardsville.

The town council also heard parking
recommendations from the advocacy
group, Westfielders Concerned about
Responsible Development (WeCare).

In accordance with state law, Westfield
Town Republican Committee President
Jon Bramnick presented the names of
three candidates: (Darielle Walsh, Frank
Dougert and Dan Clifford) for the
council’s consideration to fill the va-
cated council seat. By a vote of 6-0, the
council chose Darielle Walsh. Fourth
Ward Councilman Jim Foerst and First
Ward Councilman Peter Echausse were
not in attendance.

“I would like to thank the members of
the Town Council for selecting me to
serve as the 3rd Ward representative on
the Town Council. I appreciate your
confidence and faith in my abilities,”
Councilman Walsh said.

“I would like to also recognize my
family and thank them for their encour-
agement, support and understanding of
the time involved in public service,”
Councilwoman Walsh said.

“We have raised our family and lived

in Westfield for 26 years and I have been
fortunate to have had the opportunity to
become involved in a number of local
organizations”

Councilwoman Walsh has served on
the Board of Ed., Westfield ‘Y’, United
Way and Rotary. Mrs. Walsh, a candi-
date for the council seat this November,
stepped down recently from President of
the Board of the Westfield ‘Y’ to accept
the appointment to the interim seat on
the council.

WeCare presented recommendations
to the council intended to improve down-
town parking. Spokesperson Sharon
Stockwell acknowledged that the
council’s parking committee discussed
its findings at a recent council meeting.
“These are very positive steps and they
have shown that by carefully examining
the facts, and for a relatively small amount
of money, more parking can be created,”
she said.

She noted that the town parking com-
mittee recommended converting Lenox
Avenue by the post office heading east to
be one-way with angled parking. Also,
the committee seeks to remove Lenox
Avenue on other side (between Central
and North Avenues) and expand Lot 7
(across from the post office). Further,
combining adjacent Lots 1 and 8 (be-
tween Prospect and Elm Streets respec-
tively) is being considered.

WeCare suggested a plan, although not
creating any additional parking spots,
would increase revenue to the town by
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By MICHAEL POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — On Tuesday,
Westfield Town Administrator Jim
Gildea told The Westfield Leader that
the ‘Y’ requested parking cones, rumble
strips and yellow ‘no parking’ striping
on streets surrounding the Westfield
YMCA as safety precautions.

“We don’t need an ordinance for the
rumble strips,” Mr. Gildea said. “Tech-
nically, no ordinance has passed on the
striping. This is in continuation with the
project from last year. An ordinance will
be passed in the coming weeks and
residents will be informed. The re-strip-
ing, if you want to call it that, was done
with the ‘no parking’ lines as a package
requested by the ‘Y.’”
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